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ABSTRACT 
The process of self- interaction of high-frequencY sur

face wave ISW) in plasma-met al WavegUi de structure is con
sidered in a weaK nonlineari t y approximat i on. The es t imates 
for the contributions Of two main nonlinearity mechanisms 
to nonlinear frequency shift Of the SW are carried out. So
luti ons f or the nonlinear SW fie l d envelope are treat ed f or 
stability in respect t o l ongitudina l and transverse pertur
battons. 

The problem Of investigations Of several types of an
tennas immersed in magnetoplasma. sttmulated theoretlcal 
and experimental studies Of surface waves prOpagati on 
al Ong the interface between a metal surface and magnet o
ac t ive Plasma. The earlier worKs [1.21 are devoted t o stu
dies Of dispersion characteristics of SW. prOpagating alOng 
a thin metal wire . Immersed al Ong the external magnet ic -f1eld flo in magnetlzed plasma. In more recent worK [~I 

theoretical and experimental studies of SWat planar Plas
ma-metal antenna boundary are presented. In this worK the 
results are presented in the linear in respect to the wave 
amplitude approximation. We also consider wave properties 
in planar Plasma-metal structures ['I . 5J in the same appro
Ximatlon. The aim Of the present paper is to studY some 
nonlinear properties Of high frequenCY IHF) SW 1m planar 
magnetoactive plasma-metal structure. 

The WaVegUide structure considered Is formed bY homo 
geneous plasma. OCCUPYing the half-space .:4 > 0 bounded at 
the plane oX:= 0 by an IdeallY condUCtlve metal surface. 
An external magnetiC field Ala Is applied parallel to 
Plasma-metal bOUndary at :t direCtlon. In thIS paper we 
conSider electromagnetiC HF SW. prOpagating at ~ direc
tion across the external magnetiC field , The frequencies 
Of the SW conSidered satlsfy the f OllOWing Inequality tV > 

tv, . Where W1 IS the upper hYbrid frequency. The prob
lem of self-interaction of these waves Is treated In a weaK 
nonlinearity approximat ion (the Par 'illleter J<.=='l1£/'Vp4 1S 
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supposed to be small cOmPared wHh unity. where 1f£ 1$ 

an electron OSCillation velocity In the field of SW. ~~ 
IS the phase velocity of the SW). In the first In respect 
to the SW amplitude approximation the dispersion 
between the frequency CU and the wavenumber k;,. 
SW in a dense Plasma haS the follOWing form 

L- 2.] '1:<. 
tJo =: J2 e {+- (e 1<: .. /Re.) 

relation 
of the 

(1) 

Where Qe. is tne electron plasma frequency. In the fre
quency range of our interest the SW are nonreciProcal 

k' ... >0 ) 
under consideration of the SW second harmonic genera

tion we suppose that the latter is not the eigenWaVe Of 
the strucrture. In thlS case the amplitUde of the sanal 
Of frequency 2w is.,,4-i>> d. times less than the amplitUde 
of the first harmonic and the influence of the second har
monic to the first one is negligible. This is valid If 
k", (2. c.J) '::t: 2 IS. (w) . In the case considered the second 

harmonic of the SW is a superposition of the surface type 
( ~ f!/.Gp ( -.2 'Z, x) ) and the vo 1 ume type (~.v.cp (i ;1' ... "') 

perturbations. Here -i 
'.A'!,-i == [ CJ • .fl, / c cJ.R ] 

lS the sKin depth of the SW. 0\('",::= 15' .R./e IS the 
transverse wavenumber of the second harmonic VOlume wave. 

CUe is the electron CYClotron frequenCY. Q"'.:= """'_->2;: 
Thus. in the second approXimation alongSide With the process 
of the second harmonic generation Of surface type perturba
tions into volume type ones and a nonlinear energy dissipa
tion. connected With this process taKe place. 

In the second in respect to the SW field amplitude It 
Is necessary to taKe into account the ponderomotive force 
action. WhiCh leads to the appearence Of the static surfa
ce perturbations (process c.J- cJ c= 0 ). 1. e. a process of 
zero frequenCY Signal generation. AnalOgOUSlY to the se
cond harmoniC. static surfase perturbations are not the 
elgenWaVes Of the system. and theY disappear With the PUmP 
wave switch off. 

In the third approximation In respect to the SW amp
litude one can obtain nonlinear disperSion equation 

tJ 0= CJo + I2L iii lEI"' .,. t·.Jm.. () lEI 2. (2) 

Where. Wo is defined by expression (1). the second term 
IS a nonlinear frequenCY shift of the SW and the third term 
is responSible for nonlinear damping Of the SW. It IS pos
sible to ShOW that In the tasK considered here. there are 
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three se 1 f-lnteractlon me l:hd.1l1sms ; 
2{.,)(s)-c.J=c.J, ,2.4J{v) -cJ=c.J, O-fcJ=w 

The f1rst process acts through the surface part Of the se
cond harmon1c, and the second one acts through the volume 
part Of the second harmon1c. The th1rd process acts through 
the stat1c surface perturbat10ns. All these proceses lead 
to the appearence of nonl1near response on the ma1n fre
quency {J . One can show that the 1mag1nary part of Q 
1s due to 1nteraCtlon 2 t.J{v)-w = cJ , and the real part 
Of Q 1S due to all three above mentloned processes. 
Invest1gat10ns of all processes contr1but10ns to the SW 
self-lnteractlon Show, that 1n the cons1dered case the 1n
fluence Of nonl1near energy d1ss1pat10n 1s conS1derable. 
Th1S means that a presence Of an add1t10nal energy source 
IS necessary for real1zat10n of self-1nteract10n effects, 
It IS also Possible to ShOW that the process 0 +w = ~ 
giVes the main contribution to nonlinear frequency Sh1ft, 
and the latter changes lts Sign near the frequency tV = 
1, ;Qe (if <J <: i,Cn.then ~ IP<O, and if (J> i,i.f2e.' then 
R...(»O ), 

Following the method, presented 1n [61 , we obtain non-
11near Shredlnger equation, Wh1Ch corresponds to nonl1near 
equatlon (2): 

i(7JE + 
-ui. 

Where 1J5 1s the SW grOUP veloclty , Y - 11near decrement 
Of COll1'!J10nal damp1ng, f - 1S an external source Of elec
trOmagnet1c Slgnal, Wh1Ch cOmPensates d1ss1pat10n losses 1n 
the system, P.L = C l. /tJD , p" = Q} cz/.z wo' . 

one can ShOW that the SOlut10ns of (~) are stable 1n 
In the frequency range tJ> i, ;.Qe' and unstable 1n respect 
to lonu tud1nal and transverse perturbatlons if (J < i,i Qe. . 
The evolut10n of unstable transverse perturbations leads 
to formation of the structure W1th a sollton prof11e Of 
lntenslt y 

£ = 8
1 
c1t-Y81/G;'(r-i!D)1e-xpp61~2.~"'-1ID1 

J.o 

where8,=-X-;t~OA. For the SW, Wh1Ch are unstable 1n res
pect to IOngltud1nai perturbations, the fOllOwing solutlon 
1S val1d 
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. exp C R.e. (I 8 2 i) 
Where _I 

{}2 =- ~ oj.z?" J :s = i/- 1l$ 1: J J 0 = r (t =0./ 
A stationarY state With antlsollton density profile IS a 
result of evolution Of the stable transverse perturbations, 
and the antlsollton state realizes for stable lOngitudinal 
perturbatlons. 

Hote, that in the absence Of the external energy source 
f ' the dlSSIPatlon-type InstabllltY may occur in the 

structure considered. 
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